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' kasboro hisb school, who (otr^ 
dneed' the speaker, 

v' Mr. Phillips, who for 12 years 
waa-principal of Greenaboro high 
school and who is a former dlrls- 
hm' head of Rotary, discussed 
what he termed “Three Great 
Valaes.“ He outlined them as be- 
*B,iJ‘Make for yourself a good 
^u'.e; be educated; take the 
Pfoper attitude." Although speak- 
iag to business and vrofeaslonal 
meni he applied the address to 
mean that they should help to 
secure the three great ralues for 
the children of their time and 
age.

Announcement was made of the 
Inter-club meeting Friday evening 
el this week when Lenoir Klwaa-
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the t»87 Fords .^c^ved 
ater and more eatbnsiaatlc re- 
jHg^^an ai^ oi^ ’ ftedel in

isiiery.'i%ah5^»]_^y the 
■'“of the a«irl> %r^ at 
'YaUey,; MqmWf^^Pany 
srlbed olflcl
inornlai‘̂f-.r' Z ' e.*..

’ m4(|^i;<«4bodylhg

‘ftwds gw^ei^ ertaa^-yalley 
■ 9ofojr 'fpaipa'hF until Ut%^n4h7 
nr*ht, til day Saturday ind until 
ten o'clock Saturday night to 
rieif the models anxiously await
ed during the past lew weeks.

Outstanding in the news'-l>jt 
new Ford models this orear'JsYbe 
Introduction of a 60 horsepower 
V-8 designed to supply the de
mand for an “economy car." .Thfs 
motor la optional in the fame 
body types as the powerful V and 
speedy 86 horsepower V-8, which 
has also been Improved at a num
ber of vlUl and Important parts.

Although only two cars were 
here for the Initial showing ship
ments are expected today ow> to
morrow and deliveries will he^ln.- 
The new Fords, both 85 atti^dO 
horsepower, are offered in a' wide

Qf •?:^f-.Tn

Mr. Henry - has ^ hss^-
'igtBylng''with hte niece, Mrs. Rog^ 
W Lore; and'helping her with hw 
fall work. Her hnsband, Joe Lot*, 
is with the veteran's CCC at UU 
lington, Harnett county.

Shucking com Is the main ac
tivity. Much Is , damaged from 
constant rain in the la.ta summer 
^d autumn and fronl the freshet 
of October 16. :•

Charity Walker, colored, Wd% A 
little pet hen of hers has ®a6o 
quite a record and nearly bouglft 
a cow for her owner. In Augusi 
the little hen raised 14 turkeys, 
which Charity sold for |26 or 
more. With the turkey money 
anrfl' trading in het other cow. 
Charity bought a fine $50 cow, 
the best one she ever had, and a 
pretty calf. The faithful little 
hen hatched nine chickens this 
fall, and they are now nearly 
big enough to fry.

Antioch, usually hovering a- 
round the border line but slight
ly Republican, went Democratic 
November 3 lor perhaps the first 
time In history.

Don’t forget the Pl» supper at 
Oak Forest Thursday night.

Services were held Sunday eve
ning at the Roaring River Meth
odist church.

faunte

fans will meet with the local club | ‘
In this city. The meeting will be-
gin at 6:30 and an unusually in 
teresting program is planned. J. 
C. Reins will have charge of the 
program. The inter-club meeting 
will also be Ladles’ Night with 
wives and lady friends of Kiwan- 
lan j invited.

E. H. Hicks, of Charlotte, was 
a guest of W. F. Gaddy at the 
meeting Friday.

Colored News Notes
All members of the men's club 

of the First Baptist church are 
requested to attend the church 
services Sunday.

The program given by the 
Steel'iian quartet at the First 
Baptist church was well atliond- 
•d.

Rev. Burns, of Lenoir, has 
just closed a series of. services at 
Pleasant Hill Baptist church.

The service Sunday night at 
Cook’s Chapel for the .benefit of 
the elementary school was well 
supported, and the collection was 
very good.

Rev. J. J. Alexander conduct
ed the service Sunday for Rot. 
J. W. Caldwell, at St. Joseph’s 
Baptist church.

I fiaipy Flatag-colored-8f.tiegi-£t
Taylorsville, located southwest of 
town, will hold a comwvhttf 
Wednesday from 8 o’clock id the 
morning until 5 In the afternoon.

A program of negro spirituals 
by the famous tour quartet of 
Hickory will present a program. 
Songs such as Get on Board Lit
tle Children, Were You There 
When They Crucified My Lord? 
wfl! be Included. The public is- in
vited to all these services and 
principal Robert W. Johnson has 
reserved seats for all whito, wjio 
wish to attend.
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home lifmW, she B«d 
the Hit" ym Wi^iWo of poultry? 
4om foil i«b«fca>ii6
three day?; Wh^er tlfij ilinderu 
Od awaaf.'Ya* atbip^ ot Yrtrf off 
on the waiefeY^anls a torn
m Triftio ..iw* »»
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iii‘"-Rob. .IfartiB; oolered, haa mov- 
iwi to tb» houio built by *;Boy’* 
lie on Hr. iC 0. IHlIior^ land..
. Ifisa Faullse Sparks spent laat 

■Whek id Kannapolis visiting 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Wlheeler.

Mrs. Minnie Sparks injured her 
arm severely recently, but It was 
only sprained, not broken.

Expert Radio Repair 
Man At Lyon Electric Co.

Mr. E. R. DoVIney, of Chase 
City, recently accepted a position 
in the repair department of the 
Lyon Electric Co. Mr. DeVlney la 
considered an expert in his line 
and haa been very successful in 
overcoming all difficult Jobs In 
hts line.

Those in need of quick and de
pendable radio repair work are 
requested to call on Mr. DeVlney 
at the Lyon Electric Company at 
any time.
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Vote Of All OandMatos 
Etoet^

’ Raleigh,' Nor. 1#^^—Compote 
returns of North Carolina’s xea- 
end election, compiled BBoffleial- 
ly by the state hoard of olections> 
showed Oovemor-eleef Clyde R. 
Hoey trailed the ticket. v

Kerr Scott, successful- candi
date for commissioner of agricul
ture received the.largest msjor- 
Ity, but Secretary of State-otert 
Thad Eure got the greatest num
ber ol votes. ..

TotsU, with the Democrats list
ed first, follow:

Governor: Hoey 642,139, Oil- 
Ham Grisson 270,843.

Lieutenant governor: Wllklna 
P. Horton 566,390; J. Samuel 
White 236,438.

Secretary of state; Bure 664,- 
472; James L. Campbell 228,222.

State auditor: George Roas Pon 
562,934; J. M. Van Hoy 228,683.

State treasurer: Charles M.
Johnson 560,861; Clarence T. Al
len 228,010.

Superintendent of public In
struction; Erwin 562,684; Calvin 
Zimmerman 227,235.

.attorney general: A. A. F. Sea- 
well 660,741; Fred D. Hamrick 
227,706.

Commiaslcmer of 
Scott 662,121; John 
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Rev. B. V. Bumgarner filled 
his regular monthly appointment 
at Mt. Olive Sunday.

Mr. David McGee and family 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mc
Gee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Deal. They returned to their
home at KernersvlUe. Sunday. .

Mr. A. Webster, of Taylor»^|;®* ^ ,
vllle, spent the week-end in this 
commwlty and attended church 
at ML Olive. Sunday.

^v. E. V. Bumgarner aided 
Rev. W. E. Llnney In a meeting 
at Flat Rock Baptist church In 
Yadkin county last week.

Ads. get attention—and resuTcs!
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Mr. U. S. Richardson batch* 
the fattest hog that was 
known at Ahsbers. It was a1 
sixteen weeks old and many 
It would have weighed two hUl 
dred pounds.

• Mrs. Alice Absher has aim* 
vecovered from a long illn*

Mr. W. F. Rlchardsojj^^
Ezra Smith visited Sul
mate, Sunday morning.

Mr. Mason Richardson visl 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shngate| 
day. ^

Mr. Grover Pender waa a ,vli 
tor at Mr Rufus Hutchison?! 
Sunday.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MEETS AT Mt. OLIVE

The Mt. Olive home demonstra
tion club met Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Ronda Pear
son with Mrs. Pearson, the presi
dent, in charge of tho business. 
The minutes of the meeting 
was read by the secretary. Mrs. 
.Winnie McGee.
' Durln.g the devotional period 
Mrs. Roscoe Lowe read the 31st 
chapter of Proverbs. After which 
the raorabers of the club sang the 
“Friendship song.” and read the 
“Club Collect,’’ in concert.

’ Next on the program was “It’s 
'a wise woman who knows her 
baking rules,” read by Miss Abble 
Kerley, and “.Measuring how to 
play fair with Recipes,” was read 
by Mrs. Perry Lowe.

A committee was appointed to 
^get up a Christmas program. Aft
er which Miss Esther Gordon, 
home demonstration agent, dem
onstrated the making of “Quick 
Breeds.’’

Following this enjoyable pro
gram ihe hostess, Mrs. Ronda 
Pearson, sei-ved delicious refresh- 
Hients to the following.

Mrs. Perry Lowe, Mrs. Roscoe 
lx>we, Mrs. Ronda Pearson, Miss 
Florence Lowe, Miss Abbie Ker
ley, Miss Lena Lowe, Miss 'Opal 
bowe, Mrs. Olive Alexander. Mrs. 
Margaret Russell, Mrs. Winnie 
McGee, Mrs. Ethel Broyhlll, Miss 
Ester Gordon, Miss Bettie Lowe, 
Miss Norene Russell.

Those who have not seen tbe 
1937 Fords are invited to 
spect them at any time at Yad
kin Valley Motor company.

F'ollowing are some paragraphs 
describing some of the changes In 
the new models. This informa
tion was necessarily ommltted 
from descriptive article carried in 
Thursday’s issue of The Journal- 
Patriot.

The new all-steel body designs 
are important for the fact that 
no wood is used anywhere in the 
body structure. The huge steel 
stamping which forms the finely- 
moulded top of closed cars runs 
from the cop of the windshield 
back to below the rear window 
and from side to side down to the 
top of the door and side panels.

Eleven body types are avail- 
.able, including the new de luxe 
club coupe seating five passeng
ers. The new coupe is closely 
coupled, with an enclosed rear 
seat.

The Tudor, Pordor, Tudor 
touring and Fordor touring se
dans and the five-window coupe 
are available either with or with
out do luxe fittings and with 
either engine size. The roadster, 
^aeton, cluh^g]tB£,_sfiayfirtLhle. 
’MbrioIet.'Til'ffbcabriolet and con
vertible sedan are de luxe types, 
arailable only with the 85 horse
power engine.

The new body designs permit 
unusually roomy luggage com
partments in all cars. Except in 
the coupes, cabriolets and road
ster the spare wheel and tire la 
carried in the rear compartment. 
In these types space la provided 
hack of the driver’s seat. 'The 
luggage compartments in the se
dans are large enough to carry 
five pieces of luggage of average 
•size, as well as s number of 
smaller articles. In the single- 
seat models the compartment may 
also be reached by tilting for
ward the passenger seat hack.

CARD OF THANKS 
" We desire to express-our- sin
cere thanks to out friends and 
neighbors for the kindness-shown 
and the many words;of Sympathy 
.jessed, during the’'de4ah»and 
Aurial of our husband and father, 
I#. B. Myers. Also for the many 
'beautifal flowers. We deeply ap
preciate every one.

, THE FAMILY.

---------------------------------------—— ' j

Bertie county farmers have 
planted one of the largest acre
ages of V,'inter legumes ever'be
fore seeded in the county, advis
es C. W. Overman, assistant farm 
agent.

WANT TO BUY quantity of short, j 
sound Cora. Mrs. W. E. Rains, 
WUkesboro. ll-26-4t.

1-X>R RENT: UnfUrntsh<?d 3-room 
apartment with bath. Close in. 
Phone 138. ll-lG-3t

WANT TO SEIiL 125 Btaade'
land Red and Plymouth 'RStSk 
pullets; last spring chicks rea
dy to lay. See Tom Carlton; *4' 
C. T. Doughton’s resldencejrh.^ 

ll-16-2f-( ■

GOOD FRICK TRACTOR $1 
15 horsepower Steam Englhe 
$200. Ideal saw mill poweH 
Vance Henkel Co., Statesville, 

C. 11-16-4t

' ‘FOR RENT—Six rooms, furnlsh-
Sd or unfurnished, midway be
tween the Wllkesboros; gooft 
garden, garage, barn. Write 
RAY ERWIN, The ObserW, 
Charlotte, N. C. 11-5-tf

• r^'K:.* ■ihiDave . Barnes of Pondelton, 
' ■ ^ Hampton County, a tenant farm-

L ^ ra^tly purchased 700 acrea
v'jgt land reports B. P. Oulledge, 

; .term agent, w'ho assisted Mr. 
sifnies In hIs p'lrchawe.

FOR SALE—One lot 100x240 lo- 
'•cated at Fairplalns. Prl<»d 

right, and terms may be' ar
ranged to suit purchaser.-TrSee. 
C. G. Day, at Rhodes-Day Fur
niture Co. 10-12-tf

DANOBROUS MEDDLING WITH 
NATURE. How man haa np.set 
the balance with “imiwovemmts’’ 
that often bring on calanjjt^Ajit 
illastratad science page fn' 'me; 
American Weekly, the magaria^ 
distrlbnted with next Sunday*# 
WASHINGTON HERALD.
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Is the Time To

Advertise!

„v;3

TeD your prospective customers what you 
have bought for them for the Fall season... 
to be sold at prices that will attract!

The use of the advertising columns of this 
newspaper is Ae cheapest means of reaching 
the bu]dng public in the local trade area •.. 
and although the cost of living and many other 
necessities is higher, advertising remains at 
the same reasonable prices.

Start your advertising now for the best 
results this fall.

V

WilkttCoiiiity’sO^Seim-WeeldyNewi^pe^

■i? m.

Publidbed Mondays and Thm’sdays ''■kl


